
Clear and hot!
High–88°F/31°C
Low–63°F/17°C

Wednesday’s Forecast The Record loves donkeys: 
they protect sheep and 
other defenseless animals, 
and they’re so cute!

Joshua Pryor

H a p p y  B i r t h d a y ! 

¡Feliz 
cumpleaños!

Alles Gute zum 
Geburtstag!

Christian Bender 

Shock ing  Exposé !

ROSEDALE, Ohio -- Hear YE! Hear YE!  
On Monday at 5:33 p.m. one Anthony 
Gehman, a vital member of the Choral 
Camp staff , was apprehended with in-
tent to deposit his vegetables in an unsus-
pecting milk carton. 
   At fi rst glance, the milk carton appeared to 
be an empty beverage receptacle. However, 
upon further investigation it was discov-
ered to be a clandestine green bean de-
pository. [Play opening notes from Bach’s 
Toccata and Fugue in D Minor here!]
    On Tuesday aft ernoon the Record 
conducted an interview with the alleged 
“Bean-Hider” Gehman. In the course of 
this interview it came to light that “Bean-
Hider” was “not in the mood for green 
beans.” [GASP!!!!!]
   Said “Bean-Hider” Gehman, “I was going 
to ask them [the kitchen help] to not give 
me any [green beans], but before I could 
say a solitary word they gave me a whole 
bunch [of those wretched legumes]!”

Corruption in the ranks
Counselor found guilty of picky eating

   When questioned about his motives, 
“Bean-Hider” Gehman responded with an 
almost guilt-stricken grin, “I accidentally 
spilt [the nasty greens] ever so inconve-
niently into my vacant milk carton.” 
   “I could lie and say that I’m allergic to 
green beans, but that would be a lie!” said 
Gehman. When asked how this might af-
fect the Choral Campers and their fragile 
dietary lives, “Bean-Hider” replied with 
great remorse, “I hope not at all.” 
   Unfortunately, the repercussions for 
“Bean-Hider” Gehman were most severe. 
Not only did he increase his risk of con-
tracting scurvy (a vitamin C defi ciency) 
but he also had to miss the fi rst ten minutes 
of the Choral Camp Cream.
   In abject sorrow “Bean-Hider” Gehman ut-
tered these remorse-fi lled words to all Choral 
Campers:  “Kids, eat your green beans!”
        Th e woeful tale of “Bean-Hider” Geh-
man proves that though you might get away 
with hiding your beans for a time, dire conse-
quences are lurking right around the corner.

By Angela Mayzsak and Daniel Ziegler

Above: “Bean-Hider” Gehman ditches his food.

Th e milk carton: Before 
(above) and aft er (inset).

Loose tooth boy!Loose tooth boy!

Girl on stilts!Girl on stilts!

Happy Camper!Happy Camper!

Shaving cream guy!Shaving cream guy!
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Editor’s note: Yesterday, Hicham’s brave 
foredonkey Micham was racing in Morocco’s 
Tour-de-Fez Bicycle Race (in 1843!). He had 
just pulled ahead of  his nemesis, Umayyad, 
when he heard an odd noise...

   You see, most bicycles don’t have motors, 
but Micham heard the unmistakable sound of 
a two-stroke engine creeping up behind him.
   He turned his head just in time to see 
that it wasn’t Umayyad’s bicycle which 
was making the noise—it was a chainsaw 
which Umayyad was brandishing while 
braying at the top of his lungs!
   Shards of metal fl ew through the air 
as Umayyad’s chainsaw sliced quickly 
through Micham’s bicycle.
   Th e onlookers brayed, neighed and 

How the unicycle was invented, part 2
A cautionary tale by Daniel Ziegler and 
Matt Wolfer, two moral guys

   FIND the treasure on Th ursday morning! 
Th e treasure WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE 
until Th ursday morning. 
   When you think you know where to fi nd 
it, get a counselor to go with you. Th at’s 
a must!!!! You’ve got to have a counselor 
with you, or else–no prize!

Find the treasure!

Clue #2
Food Floor

“Please join me in giving an enthusiastic 
weapon to Choral Camp coordinator Debbie 
Hochstedler!”
~ Overwrought speaker at Welcome

Umayyad, not on a two-wheeled bicycle, 
but on a one-wheeled unicycle!
   When Micham, balanced on the handle-
bars of his new unicycle, passed Umayyad, 
the mean donkey was so surprised that he 
smashed straight into a turnip cart that 
someone had carelessly left  on the road.
   Micham soon passed the fi nish line on 
his spectacular contraption. As Micham 
got off  his unicycle and took his place on 
the winner’s platform, every single donkey 
in the crowd waved their tails and brayed 
their loudest. Micham went on to be the 
victor at many, many Annual Tour-de-Fez 
Bicycle and Unicycle Races.
   No one knows for sure what happened to 
Umayyad, the mean donkey, but hope-
fully he learned his lesson: It never pays to 
chainsaw your opponent’s bicycle in half, 
no matter how much you want to win.

stomped their hooves in amazement. Th ey 
all turned away and covered their eyes 
in shock. But when they uncovered their 
eyes, their jaws dropped in astonishment.
    Micham was pedaling away in pursuit of 

“Give me card, hold facts and I can spit 
them back at you.”
~ Overwrought academic assistant, com-
menting on her alleged lack of creativity.

Overheard!

Misham crosses the fi nish line in a blaze of glory 
and cats. Th e cats are kind of hard to see.

7:30  Wake Up
8:00 Breakfast
9:00 Choir–library
9:30 Chapel
10:00 Session XI
 Yellow, Orange, Red–Class
 Green, Blue, Black–Get Wet
11:00 Session XII 
 Yellow, Orange, Red–Get Wet
 Green, Blue, Black–Class
12:00 Lunch–Pack-a-Picnic
12:45 CLAP Classes
1:15 Skating
 Meet in front of chapel
4:45 Choir–library

5:15 Dinner
6:15 CLAP Classes
6:45 Session XIII
 Yellow, Orange, Red–Class
 Green, Blue, Black–Choose-a-Spot
7:45 Session XIV
 Y, O, R–Running Games
 Green, Blue, Black–Class–library
8:15 Yellow, Orange, Red–Campfi re
8:45 G, B, B–Running Games
 Y, O, R–Hall Party (& snack)
9:30 Yellow, Orange, Red–Quiet Time
 G, B, B–Hall Party (& snack)
10:00 Yellow, Orange, Red–Lights Out
 Green, Blue, Black–Quiet Time
10:30 Green, Blue, Black–Lights Out

We dne s d ay’s  S che dul e

Breakfast: Pancakes, 
sausage, cereal, juice & 
milk.

Lunch: Ham & cheese 
sandwiches, chips, 
grapes, baby carrots, 
cookies.

Supper: Baked chicken, 
mashed potatoes, peas, 
Oreo cookie dessert.

Wednesday’s MenuWednesday’s Menu

Bach: Room 6
 Justin Maust, Isaiah Murray, Josiah
 Murray, Ira Miller
Beethoven: Room 9
 Dennis Hershberger, Alexander
 Martin, Derrick Maust
Handel: Room 2
 Karina Yoder, Emily Hertzler, Natalie
 Myers, Candace Stoltzfus
Mozart: Room 7
 Ericka Byler, Brianna Bryfogle,
 Rebecca Shirey, Meghan Hamilton
Strauss: Room 5
 Jessica Smoker, Veronica Fisher,
 Abigail Miller, Danelle Murray

Tuesday Room Awards 
Best room awards go to:

Get wet! campers on wheels! Party!Get wet! campers on wheels! Party!


